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ATAIOP's 2003 Award Winning Proiects

BEST MIXED USE

The Waterfront
The Waterfront Partners LLC

Meacham & Apel Architects

SPECULATIVE BUILDING
200 Cranberry Business Park
Abstract Properties Company

WTW Architects

CONTINENTAL BUILDING SYSTEN'IS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR I CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

OFFICE I RETAIL I HEALTHCARE I RESTAURANTS
MAN UFACTU RING I WAREHOUSE/DISTRIBUTION

INTERIORiEXTERIOR RENOVATION

Gall Traci McGavitt Yates at 4L2.464.8933 to get results on your next
construction proiect, or visit www.continental-buildingsystems.com.
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BUILD T0 SUIT (Interior)
M ichael Bal<er Corporate Headquarters

The Elmhurst Group
Baker & Associates
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Home By Design .

Highlights from Sarah Susanka's Pittsburgh lecture

.lrr'fiipt.t''[rv[. . .

The Biltmore Estate and Asheville, NC

History o-f tie Lotrunu Coutn'
Court/touse.
The winner ol the National City essay contest

News.........

Breaking Ground

Calendar......

Dossier.......

0n the cover. The lVaster P an of Point State Park by

Pressley Landscape Architects.

A Foundalion lor 0ood 0esi0n
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By Tracy Certo

nity values, offered AIA Pittsburgh President Dan

Rothschild, AlA, who has been writing an excellent series

of columns on these issues in this magazine (see page 4).

Education is key, said others, including mentoring high

school students as future leaders and programs such as

ACE menloring, Carnegie IVellon's Architecture for Kids

and Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation's Ar-

chitecture in Schools.

Someone suggested the idea that Riverlife lask Forces

standard ol desiqn could push the agenda forward with its

broad-based principles.

Related to Alan Weiskopf s comment about health safety

and welfare, one point that wasn't raised (at least in this

sessi0n) was the idea of green building pushing the value

of good design. And where else to do this but in the green-

est city of all? (We're still #1 , reports the Green Building

Alliance, with Sacramento, California a close #2.)

Tying into green building and the Heinz Endowments,

Teresa Heinz Kerry is giving Pittsburgh a nice boost with

all the campaign publicity she has engendered, 0n20120

during a Barbara Walters rnterview, they showed a gor-

geous shot of the convention center followed by another

impressive photo of the Water Walk as they noted Pitts-

burgh as the greenest city in the country, thanks in large

part t0 [/rs. Heinz. The New York l/,?es trumpeted the

success ol the Ft Pitt barrier bridge project in its recent

and lengthy article on l\,iirs. Heinz, crediting AIA Pittsburgh.

And other malor newspapers and magazines are weighing

in, (view them at www.johnkerrv.com) praising our archi-

tecture and the greenrng of our city. Thats one powerlul

way to advance good design.

ln herwonderful new book Home by Design,Sarah Susanka

(p. B) 01 the Not So Big House book, argues that g00d

architectural design is every bit as imp0rtant as good nu-

trition. "Both are good medicine for our physical and spiri-

tual wel l-being, and a lack ol either one can cause a myriad

of unnecessary maladres." What better argument to ad-

vance good design as a community value?

PetfectSantntcr Rrar/ing ...... 16
Larry Slater reviews lhe Perlect House: A Journey with the

Renaissance Master Andrea Palladioby Witold Rybczynski

At Build Pittsburgh in April,

l\4ary Navarro, senior program officer at the Heinz Endow,

ments, posed a challenqe to architects in her seminar: how

is it possible to advance good design so its embraced by

a whole community? Ihe problem, she said, is that good

design is n0t the c0mmunity value it needs to be ls there

a city in the country where this is true? she asked.

No one came forward with an answer t0 that question but

there was another relevant 0ne underlying it: is there any

other city in the country where a major foundation is help-

ing to lead the charge in its civic design?

Its highly unusual for a foundation to participate in design

matters. When she wenl t0 a recent national loundation

conference, Navarro was the only prooram olficer in the

room involved in design issues of any kind, Yet here in

Pittsburgh, she is leading the charge for the Endowments

Civic Design lnitiative, which she presented at Build Pitts-

burgh, and she is serving as the co-chair of the desion

committee of Riverlife Task Force. Which makes this cily

very fortunate.

Since the initiative is unprecedented, Navarro said they

don't have models. And while her loundation can lump-

start an initiative, in this case civic design, it cannot sus-

tain it long-term. "l look to you for guidelines," she told

those present and the seminar soon morphed into a fo-

rum for dlscussing a variety of design issues, primarily

how architects can serve to helghten awareness of good

design.

It/any suggestions were raised. Alan Weiskopf, AIA made

the point that the m0st important c0mponent t0 health,

safety and wellare concerns is the element of design, That

connection, he said, is the major step to policymakers

embracing the value of design.

0ther suggestions included involvement in zonino boards

and planning commissions where architects can play a

key role in the process. (Peters Twp., it rlvas noted, has a

full-time planning director.) Get a seat at the table. Get

elected, Serve on a community board-all solid sugges-

tions. Grassroots AIA and livability issues, which are in

the forefront for architects now, need to be made commu-
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AIA Pittsburgh seryes 12 Weslern

Pennsylvania counlies as the local

component oi the ABrerican

lnstitute of Arclrilects and AIA

Pennsylvania. The objectrve ot AIA

Pillsburgh is 10 improve, for sociely

the qualily oi the built envimnrnenl by

iurther raising the standards o1

architectural education, training

and practice, fosterlng design

excelience; and promoting lhe

value ol arcniteclural seruices to

the pubiic. AIA membership is

open to all registered archd€cls,

architectural inlerns, and a lirnited

nurnber ol professronals rn

suppoding lie ds

AIA Pitrsburgh

945 Liberty Avenue, Loft #3

Pifisburgh, PA 15222

Telephone: 412/471-9548

FAX: 4121471-s501

Ofticers
President

lsl VP

Ar1 Direclor

AIA Chair

Ba ley. AIA

Thomas Briney AIA

'Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Donald G. Zeilman, AIA

COLUMNS is published len limes a

year by, and primarily for, members

of AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapter oi the

Afirerican lnstitule oi Architects.

Prelerence may be given to the

selection ol wo*s, alticles,

opinions, letters, elc. oi members

lor publication. Howevet in the

interest of iudhering the goals ol

the Chaptet as staled monlhly at

lhe iop ol the masthead and in the

membership directory COLUMNS

will publish ihe names of and

properly credit non-members,

wheiher as participants in the

design of works submmed by a

. member, or as designers of lherr

own wor(. or as aulhors of anicles,

opinion or.letters,

opinrons.,^xpressed by editors and

dofiribulors ap rct 
'recessarily'.thqse olAlA fittsburgh, The

. 0hapleirhasmade evety

reasonahe eito( lq provide

.accrlale and..auihotitalive .

inlormation, but aii$umes no

tiabilily lor tl'le contef ts.

Fgr inlormation about.AlA Piltsburgh,

AIA Middle PA and the NortlMesl PA

Chapter, call 1 -88f"3,08-9099.

06line:.!rwv!ialapgh.org

email: in{o@aiapgh.org

Tle AIA is a ploce

a/tere rnentbcn utn

come togetltT; uyot enc/t

other's compon\', /rurn

from eaclt orfiet; onrl

band togetlrr to

accom p li.rlt tl i n g.t t'r
cannot do o/7tt(.

OUR ITIWARD GOMMUI{IIY

l(nowledge

0ur AIA community is slrengthened when archi-

tects come together t0 increase 0ur knowledge base.

Last month's messag" described the positive edu-

cati0nal benefits to those who attended 0ur annua

Build Pittsburgh c0nference. The power of ihis col-

ectlve energy was als0 very ev dent f0r th0se wh0

trave ed t0 Chrcago ast month for 0ur nationa r0nven-

t on. Whether it is large nationa gather ngs, 0r 0ur m0rth y

loca membership meet ngs, the comblnat 0n 0f educati0n

and fe owship is a centra part 0f our purpose, one that

c0ntr butes t0 0ur sense of be onging to a commun ty.

Advocacy

When we engage in advocacy that directly relates t0 0ur

pr0fessi0nal practice, \'Ve strengthen 0ur AIA c0mmunity.

Last month I traveled to Harrisburq with several AIA Pitts-

burgh Board members for the annual "Architect's Day," to

play an active role in pending governmental legisiation af-

fecting our professi0n and 0ur c0mmunities: Green Build-

i ng Incentives, Transit Revitalization lnvestment Districts,

and Historic Preservation Tax lncentives. A portion ofyour

dues to AIA Pennsylvania helps to fund a lobbyist who

provides support for these efforts. Past President ol AIA

Pittsburgh, Rich DeYoung, AlA, now chairman of the AIA

PA Political Action Committee (PAC), gave a presentati0n

on the status of our contributions to the campaigns of sup-

portive le0islators, Please visit AIA Pennsylvania's website

www.aiaoa.oro to learn more about Architect's Day and to

make a contribution to our AIA PA PAC.

from the top

Ilivercity

0ur AIA community can only be strong, however, if it re-

f lects the greater c0mmunity. Sadly, the demographics of

the architecture professi0n are not reflective of the diverse

society that vve serve. The AIA approved a resoluti0n at

this year's convention to strengthen the demographic di-

versity of our prolession, particularly in career advance-

ment for minorities and women. The AIA will collaborate

with related organizations and support research initiatives

and ongoing data collection to better understand who en-

ters and succeeds in the pro{ession and why.

OUR OUIWARD COMMUI{IIY

Knowledge

The AlAs outward reach t0 the greater community helps to

build the knowledge base of [hose partners who partici-

pate in creating a positive built environment At AIA Pitts-

burgh this is evidenced by our successful Design Pitts-

burgh activities, such as the public display of over 1 00

presentation b0ards at our Design Pittsburgh Ga a, the

Carneg e lVuseum, and the lobby of the USX Iower that

educate the public about great design The "Architects'

Saturday" lours during Design Pittsburgh are oflen the first

o lnpse that would-be architects have of a profess onal

ofl ce 0ur pub c meet ngs th s year included the so d out

screenin0 of 'lVy Arch tect' and the ecture of Sarah

Susanka, AIA author of The Not So Brg House.

Advocacy

0ur responsibilily to help the community find its collective

voice through advocacy also strengthens the AlA 0n the

local level, we recently joined with the Riverlife Task Force

to challenge the Final Environmental lmpact Statement for

the IM0n Fayette Expressway 0n the state level, AIA mem-

bers recently participated with the Department of Education

on how to i mprove the del ivery of publ ic schools i n our state.

This multiJaceted report that addresses selecti0n process,

fees, design benchmarking, and construction delivery op-

tions will make the state more eflective in delivering quality

educational envlronments t0 our children.

The AIA is a place where members can come together, en-

joy each othels company, learn from each other, and band

togetherto accomplish things we cannot do alone. We know

that the sense of belonging is a primal emotion. As archi-

tects, we understand that the power of place reintorces this

sense. The AIA is that place for architects, a place where

we share a common culture, language, and passion.

Tllt AIA BRAlllIl: Comlllllllily ByDanRo,hsch, AA

The AIA Brand Study,

which describes three piilars that support our organiza-

tion, continues as the focus of my messages this year. Pre-

vious columns focused on Advocacy and Knowledge; this

one will connect those themes to Community.

Our sense 0f community extends both inward and

outward. 0ur inward locus creates an organization

that ce ebrates a sense of community. Opportuni-

ties abound for arch itects to connect with each other

locally, regionally, nationally, and internationally.

It is the power of th is col lective to ach ieve that which

we cannot achieve individually. This purpose natu-

rally extends outward, since architecture is the most

public of all art {orms.

lB cot rrr,, p,inted on recycted paper
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Corneclion
ln the June issue, Columns printed inlormation

from a press release that mistakenly reported the

general contractor 1or the Courtyard Maniot,

which won a 2004 Preservation Award. The

general contractor was ilascaro Corctruclion
6ompany, [.P. We regret that Columns is not

equipped to fact-check information given to us

from {irms and organizations and we regret the

err0r.

Feedback on Kahn
William Huff , a Pittsburgh architect who worked f or Lou is

Kahn from 1958 t0 1960, called Columns regarding the

articie in the June issue about Kahn by another Pitts-

burgh architect, Injoon John Chung, AlA, Huff informed

us that Kahn did indeed die $500 000 in debt, and not

$50 000 as Chung claimed in his article. (Colunnsorigi-

nally reported the $500 000 debt in the IVlay article which

Chung in turn disputed.)

lll Colunnswe welcome the chance to provide a forum

for discussion, or debate in this case. So here's the word

according to Huff: A year after Kahns death, he received

a call from Esther Kahn, Louis'widow, who needed help

with the debt her spouse left behind. Huff enlisted the ajd

of several prominent Pittsburghers who helped push

through state legislation (it took two attempts) for Penn-

sylvania to buy the Kahn papers for $500,000. Eventu-

ally, the state turned them over to the University of Penn-

sylvania where the archive remains today.

"Rich was our "resident hippf"', savs Art Ruprecht, AIA, u,ho de-
scribed his pamner as a free spirit rvho "brought an inlbrmal flair to
our firm in his interactions'"r,irh clients and rvith manv of the archi-
tectural designs he produced. Ei.en in designing nursing homes. he
found a whimsical charm in creating colorful and plavful architec-
ture 

- 
something that AIA Pittsburgh recognized in 1996 u'ith a

Desigt Excellence Connerdatioz for the WhiteclifT Nursing Horne in
Greenville, PA."

The architect died in a car accident on NIav 2,1m. He is survived bv
his rvife, Roslvn, and rwo daughters, Alvcia of Erie and Julia of pitts-
burgh, brother Gilbert E. B. Hoffman of Texas and sister Chervl
Nlassie of Neu, Castle.

The three partners of RSH, including Ted Schroeder. rner ar Carnegie Nlellon [Jniversitr,,
then knolvn as Carnegie Tech. Ruprecht remembers rvith armusement a presentation lor a
caribbean Island \\brld's Fair Exhibition that Holfman ga\.e as a student. "Rich came in u.ith
a slide projector, a record plaver, a charcoal grill, a 20" fiesh fish (unscaled) and one of his
more lovelv acquaintances, clad in a tinv bikini and nothing else! Rich lit the grill. rhrerv on
the fish (a catfish, I think - scales and all), put a reggae rune on the record plaver, turned on
the slide projector loaded rvith pictures ofhis vouthful vacarions in southern Fl6ricla, and last
but not least, introduced his friend the "go-go" dancer, rvho proceeded ro mesmerize ever\'-
bodv including our stiflf, gay professor. The aroma of burning fish scale stavecl in the architec-
tural studio for a week, but Rich sure kneu,how to present a "Program." I think he got an "A".

Hoffman graduated from Carnegie \Iellon Universitv in 1970 rvith a Bachekrr of Architecture
degree and rvas granted licensure to practice in 1975. while attending Carnegie \lellon, he
interned with Curry Nlanin Heiberger & Claus, a note\i()rrhv Pittsburgh architectural firm in
the 1960's. tlpon graduation, Rich u'as emploved bv the Eckles companv in Nev,casrle, rvhere
he continued his internship torvard licensure. (Richard's father Gilben, who rvas then retired.
served as a principal in the Eckles Companv for manv vears.) Rich joined HHSDR Architects in
Sharon from 197.5 until 1979, rvhen he rvas invited to become a parrner ar RSH Architects. He
directed the firm's design of all housing and healthcare facilities as v,ell as church designs in-
cluding the Renovations to St. John's Lutheran church in Nerv castle, among others.

He u'as many things ro manv people and he r.vas rvell-lo'ed, said Ruprecht. "Rich rvas a mu-
sician, r.vho played Bob schmertz's "Ladies Bervare of an Architect" and "N,lonongehela Sal"
on his guitar. He was an a'id skeet and trap shooter, and enjo-ved c_vcling trips and fly fishing.
His legacy rvill live on in both name and spirit ar RSH Architects.,,

Richard H. Hoffman, AIA
1947-2004

rnernber meeting

are lvlelanie and Matt

t

, Gar5r Carlough, AIA and Dutch MacDonald, AIA in thel, EDGE studio gallery, the site of AIA Pittsburgh's June
' : ,membership $eeting, featuring the work of internationally

,.i racclaimed Portuguese architects Manuel and Francisco
Aires Mateus. AIA members and guests enjoyed free
beer, wine and a variety of salsas and quesadillas as well

., I as the chance to view EDGE projects.

" 
The monthly.meeting was generously sponsored by IIGM

, ,. Aulomation, a corporaiion specializing in residentiai and

M
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A REPORT FROTVI

featu re

IBUIL By lllaya Haptas

On Saturday, April 24'h, Lisa

Sc/rroede4 exerutiae director of

Rir:erlife Tas* Force presented tut:o

seminars: "Buildirg the Region,

loday and Tomorroro" and "A

Neto Recreational Hub: What's in

Storefor Point State Park." The

goal when dneloping tlte naa,

tVoster Plan for Paint State Parfr

@0s not to tiink of ir as on end lo

doantoan Pittsburgh, bat as a

central point in tle Golden

Triangle. A bit of bathground: In

2001. Tle Alteghery Conferenre

and Riaerlife Tosk Forre ramc

togethcr to form rhc Point Sraru

Park Planning Commiilee. selerting

Presslry Landsrape Architer* to

tlesign thc masler 1t/a n.

T he innerentproblems ol Pointstate Parkaremostly

I ,urrro by its original oesign as a passive pa'k.

I saiO L sa Schroeder, executive 0irector 0t the

Biverlife Task Force. Through public forums and commu

nity workshops, it became apparent that Pittsburghers pre-

ferred the park as a "prime host spot for public events,"

fully encompassing its role as Pittsburgh's living room.

Transforming Point State Park into an area which would

allow for the flurry ol activity, required to put 0n every-

thing from chamber music ensembles to blockbuster con-

certs, was a difficult task. lt was important to allow for

increased traffic in the park without damaging either the

landscape or Fort Pitt, a National Historic Landmark site.

The new lVlaster Plan includes a goal to restore the loun-

tain at the Point to include a wading pool for children along

with new water steps, simi lar to the ones 0n the North Side,

that will dip into the fam0us confluence of the Allegheny,

lVonongahela and 0hio Rivers.

The revitalization of Point State Park is not simply about

improvinq the park contents in the hopes of attracting more

visitors, noted Schroeder. 0ne of the most imp0rtant as-

pects ol the new design is the focus on circulation both to

The visilor cenlet Aerial view
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The rendering depicts a p\rtion ol lhe preliminary design tor "Mon Wharl Landing" developed by Haryrcaves Associates. tt shows the two main components ot lhis
plan which are: 1 ) A truil connection antl landscaped edge on the land side (hoth ol which would he designed Io withstand lt1otling) and 2) A barge-hased landscape
on lhe watet side, parl ol which could be designed to help collect and trcat highway runoll hom the roadway above the Whail. These baryes coutd also be pro-
grumned to provide additional pa* and activily space, rccrcatilnal boating tie-ups and many other uses. Riverlite recently received a trunspoilation enhancements
granl lor lunding t0 begin Phase I construction ol lhe land-side landscaped bum and trail that will ultimatety c\nnect the Eliza Fwnace Trail with poinl State park.

and from the park and in and around it. lt is easy t0 f0rget

that Point State Park can literally be accessed lrom any

angle. The waters edge that surrounds so much of the park

can be transformed through tie-ups Ior boats and public

water taxis which can easily allow visitor access to any of

the developed riverfront in thearea, Bikeand walkingtrails

have also been developed to encourage, am0ng 0ther

points, increased traflic at the convention center to take

advantage of downtown's "walkability."

Developing paths and trails around the Golden Triangle

willsurely increase the area's walkability, butwhat if parts

of those paths were lit at night? Would foot traffic in-

crease, spurring the downtown economy? Peter Fink, of

Art2Architecture believes it would,

A holistic lighling plan by Peler Fink of
ArtzArchilecturc was unveiled al Build Pittsburgh.

During the second seminar in Track 
.l 

on Saturday, "Com-

ing of Age for Riverlile," attendees were treated to a spe-

cial presentati0n by Fink on his firms development 0f a

holistic lighting master plan, unanimously selected by the

committee for Pittsburghs Golden Triangle. The plan, which

was announced that day on the front page 0f the

Post-Gazette, includes a "laser gateway" highlighting the

c0nvergence of Pittsburghs [hree rivers by lasers begin-

ning at the Fort Pitt and Duquesne Bridges intersecting in

front of the point.

The approach to developing the plan was primarily to high-

llght, if you will, how lighting can c0ntribute to the night-

time economy of Pittsburgh downtown, includinq the North

and South Shores, said Fink. The plan uses light t0 create

an outline of Pittsburgh and emphasize many of the larger

public arenas including the stadiums and Science Center

t0 crBate a greater sense of walkability. The guide could

potential ly be used i n the future to outl ine residential spaces

as well and encourage an increase in downtown living.

For more information 0n the master plan for Point State

Park, log onto www. riverl ifetaskforce.org
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,L. Few authors have done

iiil as much for advancing good

",::' design as Sarah Susanka, AlA,

author of the best-selfing

The Not So Big House.

On tr/ay 20th, AIA Pittsburgh,

Shipley Brothers Development,

lnc., and Coldwell Banker

Real Estate lnc. sponsored a ,,,,

lecture by Susanka, whose

outstanding success is based

on her ability to explain the

key concepts behind every

well-designed home-not only

what they are but why they

work and how to use them to. .,..

your advantage. She inspires

architects as well. As Mark

Hoffman of Strada said after

hearing Susanka, "My head

is swimming with lots

of good ideas."

lf you missed it, here's a

chance to catch highlights

of her talk, along with

information from her latest

, and highly-regarded book,

Home by Design.

By Tracy Certo

ant to know the cool spaces in your

house? Let a three-year old loose and

see where he or she goes, suggests

HOIVIE BY
DESIGN

tArt, a,tVV
residential architect Sarah Susanka. People are drawn to

certain spaces without really knowing why: a well-placed

alcove, a just-right window ledge, a protected and private

cozy reading corner. The author of The Not So Big House

advises us to Iisten to what our bodies tell us about spaces

with her message that good design affects you on a physi-

cal level, as well as a spiritual one.

Susanka has a favorite space 0f her own in her home, an

isosceles trianqle of a space that is her meditation room.

I n itial ly her contractor made a suggestion on how she cou ld

carve out more space for the small but sharply defined

area. "l don't want m0re space," she told him.

Bigger isn't better is a theme oi her very successful books,

starting with I he Nlt S0 Big Holrseand continuing to the

most recent, Hone by Design.I his, she said, was the book

she's been waiting to write, where the design principles of

SARAH SUSANKA

H I\AE

Itansforming
Your House
Into Home

;t!{ Tfi[ srsr.s{u]ne ailrlfi Nr Tl"ll N0'f 5() BIC HOt.lSl
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the previous three books are the focus. Peering into the

architects'toolbox, she delines the principles they use to

"sculpt space and light, to imbue their creations with a

sense of order, and in so doing, turn basic square footage

and volume into exceptional living space" She divides

the 27 key concepts, from light intensity variation to shel-

ter around activity, into three main sections: Space, Light

and 0rder.

Although many people have a highly deve oped sense of

space, Susanka says tactfully, what we lack is a common

language to describe our spatial experiences And so we've

resorted to talking in terms of size and volume rather than

in terms of the qualities of the space. Hence, our desire for

bigger spaces that we automatically and often mistakenly

assume will be better spaces

What's more, we know when we like a space-big or

small- but unless we're a trained architect or designer,

we're not always sure why. What most people don't realize

is it's the interrelationship between spaces, walls and ceil-

ing and windows that shape our experience. That's why it's

critical to design lor a sequence of places in a house, with

a strong visual connection between areas and features such

as alcoves off circulation. With her knack for explanations

that clarify, she inlorms us that in a h0use lhat reveals ils

secrets gradually you are beckoned by the next room in

the sequence,

(This is why, says one reader, her books are flying off the

shelves. "This is the book I wish I had read before doing

my addition," she told this writer.)

Throughout Susanka's new b00k, 150 photos from 30 of

the best designed h0mes in the c0untry beautifully iilus

trate her p0ints. Takln0 lt a step further she presents modi

fied photos, some of which she showed at her lecture, which

show the remarkable difference certain desrgn elements

make when added to a space A dropped cei 1ng, for in

stance, adds visual appeal and serves to define an area.

Varying ceiling heights breaks the monotony and defines

areas of activitles without resorting to so ld walls.

Theres something even m0re fundamental than styie but

we don't have a name for it, Susanka argues. "lf you peel PhotosbyGreyCrawfordlrom H7neByDesignbySarahSusanka,publshedbylheTaunt0nPress 2004
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An ideal house-one with main gatheilng places, an open kitchen to some degrce, and alcoves or
closed-olt spaces tor privacy-is more livable and will help to imNove rclalionships between househ0ld

members, says the aulhor.
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Susanka cites Frank Lloyd Wrighfs Cheney House as a good example ol Shelter
around Activity. The partial walls and lloating shell belween the two spaces
clearly separate one rc,n lrom the nerl, even th\ugh lhey are open to each
other and share the same ceiling lorn. The ribs on lhe ceiling help to deline
and shellet lhe two spaces.

away the surface stylistic embellishments, you'll f ind some

basic pri ncip les that govern the orderi ng of space and I ight

t0 create the experiences of home that we crave. A house

that's been designed using these principles is a Home by

Design," she says.

Light, which is the first section of the book, is the great

animator of space. "When placed with an artist's eye, itcan

make even a srmple square room into a place you'll enjoy

being in," insists the author. She writes of Light to Walk

Toward, our automatic response to move toward 1 ight which

results in a significant sense ol well-being. "There's a sense

of delight and enchantment about a house that artlully

employs this principle," she says, noting that a daylighted

space makes us feel happier and more balanced while a

darker space can make us irritable, even depressed. Un-

derstanding how t0 situate windows and light fixtures can

make a house cheerier. Placing a window perpendicular to

another wind0w works bathe [he space in lioht, and lets it

rellect deep into the room. lt's also necessary to under-

stand the relationship between light and dark, brightness

and shade. We worship light in our culture but it's the con-

trast between the shady and the light that intrigues and

beautifies, she explains.

0rder is the third principle, lhe way in which design ele-

ments are arranged through pattern and geometry, align-

ments, and rhythm. Theme and Variations are what most

houses lack, the author says, patterns that tell you indi-

vidual rooms are part of a singular whole. Demystitying

architectural terms. the author expiains ciearly and simply

concepts such as partial symmetry and half a bubble off,

with photos that clearly and inspiringly convey each idea.

It's not just the interior of the house, of course; the exterior

and how the two relate is also explained. lt/ost houses,

says the author dryly, are parked on their lots like vehicles

that have landed from outer space. By l00king at the h0use

and the surrounding landscape as a single whole you'll

have interplay between the natural and the manmade, be-

tween inside and outside.

lnspired by the book, A Pattern Language, Susanka spent

1 6 years p ractici ng arch itecture i n l\4 i nneapol is and is now

inspiring legions of others, professionals and nonprofes-

sionals, ln better understanding design c0ncepts lf, as Neal

Shipley said in his introduction t0 the author, we are all

trained to live in a three-bedroom brick colonial, Susanka

is turning that the0ry on its head, revolutionizing the way

people are designing their homes and even more impor-

tantly, understanding the elements of good design.

Part of her appeal for architects is her holistic approach.

How can you separate good design from good living? Ihe

short answer is you can't. "Good architectural design is

every bit as imp0rtant as good nutrition," says the author.

"Both are good medicine for our physical and spiritual well-

being, and a lack o{ either 0ne can cause a myriad of un-

necessary maladies " That's sound philosophy any archi-

tect would love

,1/t/touglt nrrn.t,

people /ttae a

ltigltly deoe/oped

.rense of spare.
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ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM

AT CHATHAM COLLEGE
r The on/y londscope orchitecture progrom in Pittsburgh

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

r Enroll full- or port-time; evening closses

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

I Courses include Londscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design o{ Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

I Study in the College's 32-ocre compus orboretum, the olmq mqter of
environmentqlist Rochel Corson

I Smoll closs size ond personol ottention from quolified foculty

r Free porking in evenings

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL 2OO4
www.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Woodlond Rood r Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD.-

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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Architects' teks:
THE BILTTVIORE ESTATE AND ASHEVILLE, NC

By fracy Certa

n a family known Ior building grandiose houses, then

33-year-old George Vanderbilt, grandson of the Com-

modore, proved to be the best of the bunch. The

Biltmore Estate, a 250-room c0untry retreat in Asheville,

North Carolina, was on par with the best ol Europe at the

time. lt was and still is more than just another wildly im-

pressive mega-manse. lt also housed its own industry to

keep the estate self-sustaining.

The largest private residence in America, within the serene

setting of the B ue Ridge [V]ountains, contained its own

factory. During construction, the on-site kiln pumped out

32,000 bricks each day and the woodworking factory pr0-

cessed the oak and walnut for paneling and floors. A thou-

sand masons, carpenters, and other artisans spent six years

piecing it all together. Construction required the building

of a private, three-mile railroad track and the creation of a

supply town nearby.

Not only was there a nursery t0 grow the millions of plants

for the thousands of acres, but the first planned forestry

pr0gram, by Gifford Pinchot, was instituted 0n these

grounds. Later [tIr. Vanderbilt supported the founding ol

the Biltmore Forest School in 1898. the first school ior

scientif ic forestry in America,

Biltmore represented the best of architecture and landscape

design-the former by society architect Richard l\4orris

Hunt, responsible lor the New York Library faqade-and

the latter by Frederick Law 0lmstead, whose design in-

cluded parks and forests, lagoons and lavish gardens. Full

length portraits of both men adorn the second floor Liv ng

Hall AII architects should be so recognized

Unlike the grandiose and over-the-top Breakers, the

Vanderbilt estate in Rhode lsland that is also a major tour-

ist lure, the more restrained Biltm0re is far more inviting.

The Billmore Estate, Ihe largest private residence in America, welcomes lhe public - including wildlite,
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The llatiron is parl ot lhe 1.7 mile Urban Trail lhrough downtown Asheville. Details ot lhe Biltmore Estate.

As one tourist in our group said, "l could hang here for a

weekend quite comfortably." (But he didnt. 0ur admis-

sion was for a single day and I urged him to move on.)

There was plenty to see, a 90-minute tour that offers a

good sampling of the 33 bedrooms, 43 bathrooms, 65

fireplaces, three kitchens and what was at the time a mar-

vel of modern technology. That included refrigerators and

elevators, fire alarms, heating, electricity and a plumbing

system that piped in lresh water from a mountain reservoir

miles away.

The grounds were equally impressive, with a 1 O0-acre for-

est, the site ol the first sustainable forestry in the country.

0f course there was an indoor tiled swimming pool and to

go with it, a gym. ln those days, it was trendy to work out

although you won't find any balance balls here. But you

will find wiry and strappy c0ntrapti0ns that look like they

could hu( you.

Hard to say what ranks highest-the vievvs 0r the art 0r

the antiques such as the chess set, once owned by Napo-

le0n B0naparte, in the salon, or the history. Even the base-

ment fascinates. There is a photo exhibit of how this won-

der of a house, formal ly opened on Christmas Eve in 1 895,

was built in the first place. 0nce the Vanderbilts staged a

party where the guests were invited to paint murals on all

f0ur basemenI walls. They are beautilully rendered and

one wonders how they pulled it ott. (With or without cock-

tails? Was it BY0B as in brush? And just what were they

wearing, these fortunate guests who typically lugged five

trunks of clothing with them ior a short stay, changing

f ive times a day?)

After a very satisfying audio headset tour, you're welcome

to stroll outside and walk the many gardens or bike the

trails or even raftthe river During a mid-April visit, it looked

like Hol land with al I those colorful bulbs swaying in a warm

,
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and gentle spring breeze. ln the Japanese gardens beyond,

near the idyllic stream, a lucky dog romped in the water,

looking very happy to be alive. (His owner has a season

pass, maybe the dog does, 100.) Visitors swarmed the place,

as children wrapped ribbons around a l/aypoie on the great

expanse of front lawn and adults gathered around bar tops

in the winery t0 taste the selection made on the grounds.

(George didn't plan this winery; and word is they ship in

grapes from California but, cheers anyway).

It was George's dream to share his creation with friends

and family as well as American presidents and famous

writers and others. The dream continues, and all are wel-

come as long as you fork over $39 per pers0n at the gate.

Butyou can stayall dayand you'll probablywantto George

would be so pleased.

rfv0u

The back porch ot the Sourwootl lnn on Elk Mountain.

lvlake sure to spend time in the charmer o, a town, Asheville, an All
American City in the heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains. lts an architect's
delight, a small town filled with original storefronts preserved from the
1920's and 30's, when depression virtually shut down the town, but
now filled with antique and architectural salvage stores, artsy and funky
furnjture and gift shops and plenty of cafes with street side tables.

They say Asheville has more Art Deco buildings than any city outside of Miami. While you're
searching them out, head down the 1.7 mile Urban Trail that winds through downtown. With
30 stations, each with its own story, the Trail features whimsical sculptures such as the loom-
ing f latiron in front of the Flatiron Building, for instance. And speaking of whimsy. The Mellow
Mushroom in central downtown, with its large outdoor seating, attracts a crowd with its wildly
creative decor-don't miss the bowling balls embedded in the stone walls in front. Ivlore
must-sees include Malaprops Bookstore/Caf6 and the newly restored childhood home of
author Thomas Wolfe. Outside of town, on the Blue Ridge Parkway, check out the Folk Art
Center, home of the Southern Highland Craft Guild, for gifts and souvenirs.

Where to stay? Some might suggest the Grove Park lnn which in its heyday was the place to
go. The view is spectacular and the back porch for dining hard to beat. But what's with those
ugly wing additions? And the misfit add-ons in the once magnificent lobby? Check out the
Sourwood lnn on Elk Mountain instead, ten miles from town and worth every mountain curve.
At an elevation of 3200 feet and with views to swoon over, this Arts and Crafts style 12-guest
room inn of slone and cedar was designed by a local architect and is family+un. lt's a winner
at half the price with its beautiful fir-trim detailing, sunken tubs all with views, and awesome
porch with rocking chairs and a 180 degree view of many Blue Ridge peaks, Plus the owner
is a philosopher who wrll engage and charm you while the kitchen staff will seduce you with
sublime food in a beautiful setting. Best bet is to sit outside on the stone tenace, BYOB,
which works out well since Asheville has one of the nicest wine stores around. Strotl around
town, select a few bottles of wine, then head back for happy hour on the porch followed by
dinner. (www.sourwoodinn.com)

Save time to hike the many trails in the area. Chimney Rock with its magnificent outcropping,
steep waterfalls and trails, offers challenging uphill climbing or, if you insist, an elevator
Afterwards, grab a cold brew and a hot pulled pork sandwich and sit at a table by the creek
in the little town below. lt doesn't get much better than this.

feature
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ln the 12h annual Alrican American History Essay

C0mesl, students were as*ed lorlhe lirst time t0 wrile

about a buildinu that is signiricail l0 them. Thirly-

ycar-old Kemo Grant-Grawlord, AlA, an archilecl at

lKil'|, lnc. and a msmher 0l the Young Preservation-

ists AssoBiati0n ol Pittsburgh, was lhe role model

,orlhe contest which was sponsored by Nati0nal City.

At lhe auuards seremony in April, he told the sludents

they have a voice in their communily, no mafrer how

young they are. And he expressed hope that lhis ex-

ercise could spark interesl in a sludenl who might

aspire lo become an architect, in a field that is

underepresented by minorilies.

Essay contest winner Sarah Petrus, 18, r{rote aboul

the Lawrence Gounly Courtbouse as a building lhal

is signiticanl lo her and the Atrican American com-

munity, winning first place in the 14-18 age category.

Ms. Petrus is a 20114 graduate 0t l,lew Castle High

School and will attend the Universily ol Piltsburgh

this fall. Columnsispleased t0 publish her winning

eniry in lull.

E,.

l- n, Lawrence County Courthouse has an immense

I siOnif icance to the Af rican American communitv.

I The brick contractor f0r the building was a fifteen-

year-old black man named P Ross Berry. Plimptom Ross

Berry was born a free Negro in western Pennsylvania in

1835. His father, Thomas Berry, moved his lamily to New

Castle where they became the lirst black family to live in

the area and he the {irst black businessman.

Ross was educated in New Castle schools and learned the

masonry and bricklaying trade at a young age. He became

so skilllul at the trade that he was hired by contractors

James Craig and William Hamilton to be the bricklayer {or

Lawrenee Countys Courlhouse in 1 850. The building was

completed two years later in 1852.

Located on a smallrise, the cgurthouse overlooks the east

side o{ the city 01 New Castle, Pennsylvania, and remains

a Greek Revival public structure and was built as a two-

story brick building with a six lonic column portico made

of gray sandstone from nearby quanies. The original three-

tiered cupola that housed a bell and later became a clock

tower sadly deteriorated, initiating its removal in 
.1958.

Ross and his wife, Mary Long, moved their lamily of eight

to Youngstown, Ohio in 1860. For about twenty years, he

was the only masor contractor in the city, and his work

was in great demand. He became one o{ the best known

and most respected of the early colored residents. He

brought many workers along with him from New Castle

and often hired whites t0 work for him. This was some-

thing that was unheard of in these times. ln 1863, Beny

brielly returned to New Castle to construct the First Chris-

tian Church. lt has recenlly been discovered that he also

constructed an Underground Railroad home owned by Jo-

seph S. White at the Ioot olJellerson Street

hill in New Castle. The home was demol-

ished in 1957.

The Lawrence County Courthouse is sig-

nificant for many reas0ns: to the neigh-

borhood because of its commanding, yet

aesthetic appearance in an area that is de-

teriorating; to the communily because it is

a symbol of justice; and to Alrican Ameri-

cans because o{ the significance ol the per-

son who built it. ln addition, in 1979, the

courthouse was placed on the National

Regisler ol Historic Places. lt was lhe {irst

property in the county to obtain such an

honor The building is importantto me be-

cause it is one of the oldest preserved buildings in my city

and was built by such a prominent and inlluential Alrican

Ameri'can. As I write this, my historic high school is being

torn down and could not be saved by local preservalion-

ists. I hope the fact that the clock tower trvas replaced on

the courthouse last year is just 0ne indication that such a

td,
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"1,'or one could not

describe os per;fect a

buildingalticlt aas

useful, ltut only

briefly, or one oltitlt
roas inconoenientJbr

o long time, o4 lteing

botlt durable and
usefu/, tito.s not

beoutifu/."

Perlect Summer Readinu reviewed by Larry Slater

fhe Perfect House: A Journey with the Renaissance Master Andrea Palladio
by Witold Rybczynski

P
art modern travel narrative, part architectural de-

tective yarn, part historical biography and the bi-

ography of an a(istic and engineering process.

The Pefect House draws the reader in with its fi rst page. ls

it possible, one wonders, to get enough sketches, photos

and lyric descriptions of the proud ring of Palladian villas

dotting the Veneto? Why does one never tire of the inter-

play between Andrea Palladio, the stonemason and archi-

tect, and his noble Venetian clients? Will Professor

Rybczynski unmask some 0f the secrets of Palladian ar-

chitecture that have baffled everyone from the great, such

as Thomas Jefferson and masters of the l 8th century En-

glish country house, t0 the unknown such as anonymous

colonial builders?

Start reading and you w0n't quit until you've Iound out the

answers t0 these and many m0re questions. The noted

author Iollows Palladio {rom humble beginnings as a stone-

mason in the inland ltalian provinces ol La Serenissima

(the Venetian Republic) to his Iirst works as builder/archi-

tect to his villas and townhouses in the city of the Dodges

itself. ln almost all of his commissions, Palladio had to

first solve some critical puzzle of design caused by the site

ol the villa, the client's whim or the purpose of the house

(working farm for a country gentleman or seasonal plea-

sure palace lor a grand noble seeking to impress his way

to still higher office). ln each case, Professor Rybczynski

follows the architect through the process, from drawings

slashed through with a pen to floors orwalls knocked down

and rebuilt, until the design puzzle is solved.

The PelectHouse is filled with reproductions of original

architectural drawings and perspectives as well as the

authois own sketches and photographs of the singular

Andrea Palladio by Giovanni Battista Maganza

Venetian country houses that have been copied both lvell

and badly every since the I 6th century. For these alone the

book is worth owning,

Add to these images the author's text, which guides us

through imagined conversations, selections from period

letters and texts and images of country Life in provincial

Venice as the Renaissance becomes the Baroque. Top off

the whole short (294 pages) study with a meticulous glos-

sary, ti me I i ne and an i nventory of each Pal lad ian vi I la bu i lt

by the Venetian master architect - and you have a treasure

of a little book,

The Pelect House is now available in paperback for $15 or in

cloth for $25.

t{ tlt,
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Perspective line drawing ot Villa Botonda

LEFT Pailadio's signature Ihemal wintlow
dominates lhe rear ol the starkly beautilul Villa
Pasani. RIGHT The Villa Botonda, on a hilltop on
Ihe outskitts ol Vicenza, is Palladio's mosl
imitated house.

fhe Palladian window



Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates is pleased to announce they

by Niagara University to assist the university with their campus master

services include the review of existing studies, slrategic plans, and

breaking groun<l

Mascaro Construction Company, L.P, and New Era Builders of Cleveland. Baker and

Mascaro also teamed for an addilion to Building 246 at Ft Belvoir, Virginia lor the U,S.

Army Corps of Engineers Baltimore District, also currently in conslruction.

Facility Planning & Resources, lnc, has been hir:ed to develop the new laboratories

lor the lnstitute for Advanced Materials at North Carolina University in Chapel Hill. The

new laboratories wi | | be focusing on research i n the ,ields 0f nanotechnology, microfl uidics,

supercritical C0, processing, and micro{abricated chemicals.

General lndustries, Prot. Atlil., has started construction ot the new Calilornia Fire Depart-

ment (pictured below). The new 1 2,000 sl steel and block building wili serve as the main

fire station for the entire California community, which features seven bays to house

firefighting and ambulance vehicles, a conference room to be used for meetings and train-

ing sessions, business and communicalion oflices. and kitchen and extra storage space.

Serard llagal Associates is the architect.

CAU| ONNIA VOIUNIE€R F1RE DEPARTMENT

Gi o***,,*. Pi"':''"'r1

Annandale 0uarries, lnc. was chosen to furnish raw slab material for interior walls, col-

umns and hand-railings lor the U.S. Capitol Visitor Center Project. Annandales mock-up

panel was placed in the Capitol Rotunda Building for viewing and was selected by the

Capitol Preservation Commission,

Ulassaro Company will begin renovalions to the Holiday lnn and Damons Reslaurant of

Steubenvllle, Ohio on May 1, 2004. The $1 million renovation project will upgrade the

interior and exterior of both spaees.

have been

plan. The

dra{t master plan Iinking them t0 the vision and programmatic goals established bythe

University.

Architects and engineers Associates recently returned from their third

they developed plans for renovation of the Wazir Akbar

National Army. The first phase 01 renovati0n t0 this

lacility is estimated at $36 million {or 275,000 sf ol building area

on previous trips in 2003 include master planning for the National ftilili-

o{ Alghanistan (pictured below), and master planning work lor the coalition

support Operation Enduring Freedom. All 0f this w0rk was performed for the U.S

Corps ol Engineers Transatlantic Program Center and the USACEAfghanistan Engi-

District.

lengineering design lor this $l'l million, 60000 $
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r Business Briefs
I

IL-+ Arthur Shellield, lll, AIA is the newest addition to the prolessional staff. ..4.

' at UITW Architects. A graduate of Howard University in Washington, D.C., Shetfield is

an AIA Pittslurgh board member and co-chair ol the AIA Pittsburglr Young Archi-

lects forum.

Gerod Winston, Assoc. AlA, and Steven Albert have joined Perfido Weiskopl Ar-

chitects as intern architects.

JSA Architecture PIan-

ning Engineering lnte-

rior 0esign is pleased to

announce the promotion of

Jenniler L. Lindemuth to

director of in-

Mark Shannon, AlA, has

joined the staff of L. Rob-

ett l(imball & Associ-

ates' downtown Pittsburgh

ofiice as a project architect.

Mail Fossum, Assoc.

AIA has joined the olfice ol

Tony Albrecht, AIA as an

archilectural design consult-

ant. Fossum is a 1999 graduale o{ The Pennsylvania State University. Also joining Tony

this summer is intern Cara McKibbin, a student at 0berlin College, ItilcKibbin has recently

completed a semester abroad studying architecture in Copenhagen.

](udos
IL----------> The Western Pennsylvania chapter o{ the Associated Builders and Contrac-

t0rs, lnc. has named WIW Architects the winner of the 2003 Construction lndustry

Award in the ArchitecVEngineer category.

llancock Architecture was recently named the for-profit "Business of the Yeai' by the

Beaver County Chamber 0f Commerce.

The Design Alliance Architects is pleased to announce

that lVary Ann l\4ozelewski has been awarded the 2004 Mem-

ber of the Year honor from the lnternational Facilily Man-

agement Association Greater Pittsburgh Chapter

AIA Pennsylvania celebrated Perkins Eastmans award-

winning design of Castcon Slone, lnc., a custom pre-cast

stone manufacturer, with a 2004 Honor Award.

The Kachele Group, Consulting Structural Engineers, Prol. Allil., is

the opening of its State College, PA otfice. The office will be located

Street, Lower Level, State College, PA 16801. - Maya Haptas

'' ;'.--
ALBEBTSHEFFIELO wt1{sT0t{

TIilIIEMUTH sHAltt{0t{

FOSSUM

terior design.
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suggestions

Email tcerto@adel phia. net

or call (412) 563-7179.

AIA Pittshurgh Staff
Member in Gallery Show

lVaya Haptas, associate director of AIA Pitts-

burgh, will be one of four non-professional

photographers featured in a show at The

Gallery on 43d St, August 2/th through Sep-

tember 17rh. The show opens August 27th

with a reception from 7-10 p.m. at the gal-

lery in Lawrenceville. "l took these photo-

graphs with the intent of capturing the nu

anced experiences that are what I ove about

Pittsburgh," said lVaya

and Architecture, we'd like your ideas and

Sexitecture

Sexitecture. The Female Body Graced by
Architectu ral ly I nsp i red Furn iture

By Jed Darland

Sexitecture LLC 2004

Sexitecture is a term coined by author Jed Darland, a recent Carnegie tt/ellon

School of Architecture graduate, to descrlbe architecture as it relates to the hu-

man form, The concept is based on the design ol Ray and Charles Eames, Pierre

Paulin and other mid-cenlury modern designers who designed t0 the scale 0f the

human body.

In Darland's case, the focus is the female body since his coffee table book

Sexitecture, The Fenale Body Graced by Architecturally lnspired Furniture,lea-

tures 50 black and white nude photographs of various females posing 0n a range

of architectura ly inspired chairs. lt was a project, he says, that allowed him to

combine his love of photography with his love of architecture. The book is avail-

able onl ine at www.sexitecture.com.

We've totally rsdnsigned oilr AIA Conlract Docume nts software to olfe r tuorld-class

simplicity. We've incorp*rated larniliar toolbars, pull-down menus, and icons, so

everything is as str*amlined and intuitive, [\Xicrosoile Slord and PDF fils-saving letyou

create, share and manage documents wllh ease. Enhanced storage and relrieval lets you

call up proisct data so il can be automalically incorporated inlo nct,v d0cuments. Plus, any

variances from AIA standard contract language can b0 displayed in a special rsport,

To learn more 0r la download lhe softwars, g0l0 n$rw.aia.0rg 0r call 1-800-&S5-2?24.

lile're releasing new sollware. To release yuu lrom old [rustrations.

AIAContract Documents

Puhlic Al'l and Al'chiteclul'e



calendar

AIA ACTIUITITS
JULY 20, TUESDAY

AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting, 5 p.m. at the

Chapter 01fice. All members are ttelcome

412-471-9548

AUGUST 6. FRIDAY

AIA Communications Commiltee Meeting,

N00n at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome 412-471-9548.

ABllUNII TOIIIN
JULY 14 WEDNESDAY

SDA Lunch 'n Learn. SDA is hosting a

lunch time learning session aboul the new

AIA Document Sollware to be presented by

Bich De Young, AlA, 0l WTW Architects at

their oflices on the North Shore. The evenl

will befrom 12-1:30 p.m. For more

information, please c0ntacl Tara al

Renaissance 3 Architects 412-431-2480.

[[LINIAR
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Professional [ngineering Servites

in Atoustics [, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrumentVibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental lmpact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

I

7 24.265.2000 P itts bu rg h

www.aCoustics-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDl Cheswick, PA 15024

w



I . ltlenber of the IVIASTER BUILDERS'ASS]C\AT\)N
tMenber of ASS]CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT1RS. tNC

A LISTING 0F AREA C1NTBACT)RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI1NAL SEfrVICES To include your t'irm in this directary, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-421-gS4B.

r AttEG t{E 1{Y C 01{STBUCil 0t{
GRoUe rilc."
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgev lle, PA 1501/
PHONE: 41 2 221-0500 FAx: 412-221-A1BB

C0NTACT: Laura S. Deklewa

C0 mn erci a I / C1nstructi 0n ma n ag e m ent
Exteriot / Generul / lndustrial / lnleri0l
R en ovati 0 ns / P re -en g i nee red M eta I
Buildings / Certilied DBE/WBE

I BRIIIGES'

1300 Brighton Road, P ttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE 321 5400 FAX:321-0823

C0NTACT Paul R. Bridges/Gus iVarquart

VISlT WWW,BR DGESPBT,COm

C0 m merc i a I / C0 nstructi 0n m ana ge m ent
Exteil|r / General / lnduslrial / lnteil|r
Benovations

r BUBCHTC!( Gol{STBUCil0ll C0., [{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE:369-9/00 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACTT Joseph E Burchick

E-[/AlL: burchick@burchick.corn

VISIT: www.burch ck.com

C 0m n e rci a I / C \nslructi on ma n ag e me nt
General / lnduslrial / lnleriot / Benovations

I B.E. GBAIITIFORII COI{STRUGIIOl{
1046 Pittsburgh Street Springda e, PA l5144

PH0NE: i24-274-5000 F Ax 724-27 4-2323

C0NTACT: Tom Chunchick

E-MAIL: tomchunchick@recrawf ord.com

Com n e rci a I / Constructi on ma n ag e me nt
General / lnteilu / Benovalions

r J0H1{ DEKTEWA & SoilS, t]{G.-
1273 Washington P ke, P0. Box 158

Bridgevi le PA 15017-0158

PH0NE: 412 257-9000 FAX: 412-257 4486

C0NTACT: David Deklewa

WEB SITE: WWW,deK ewa,com

G e ne ral co nstru cti o n / C onstru cti 0 n
Managemenl / Design-Build / Devel0pment

Services

r DYilAMIG BUITOIIIG GllBPOBATIOl{'
5l Pennwood Place Suite 200

Warrenda e, PA 1 5068

PfiANE: 724-//2 9020 FAX: 724-772-577A

C0NTACT Judith Nadeau

E-[/AlL: jnadeau@dynamrcl]ui ding.c0m

C om n erc i a I / C onstru cti on m a n ag e ne nt
General / lnduslilal / lnleilor Renovations
Multi-Fanily

I GEl{EBAt IIIDUSIRIESi
15 Arentzen Bl\/d., Char ero ,PA15022
PHoNE (724)483-1600 FAX (i24)483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvil, divill@genindustries.com

VISIT www.genrndustries.com

Des i g n-Bu i ld/Co m m e rc i a I Bu i I d i n g
Conlnctots

r HARCHUGX C0]{STRUGil01{ G0., tlto.
705 Route 66, Bui ding | , Sulte 222,

Apol o PA l5613

PH0NE: (724) /27 3700 Ft\x (724)727-2BAA

C0NTACT David A. Harchuck

Co m me rc i a I / Co nstructi 0 n na na ge m e nt
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lntei0r
Benovalions

r A. BTCHARI! KACrl{, rltc.f
3875 0ld Wi I am Penn Hwy.

N/urrysvi le, PA 1 5668

PH0NE: 724-327-6694 tAx 724-733 5993

C0NTACT A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Com n erci a I / C onslru cti on n ana g e me nt
General / lndustrial / Besidential

r KUSEVTGH C0NTRAGItl{G, tilC.
3 Walnut Street Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PfiANE 412-782-2112 F ttx: 412-7B2-AD 1

C0NTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

E-[/AlL: qkjr@kusevich.com

VISIT: www.kusevioh com

Comnercial / General / Benovations
Education

I MARCO GOI{IRACTORS, 11{G.

100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrenda e PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: 724-141-0300 x.27 FAX: 124 7 41-A335

C0NTACT: Erlca Gil is

E l/AlL: egillrs@marcoc0ntractOrs.c0m

V SIT: www.marcocontractors.com

Co m n e rci a I / Co nstructi 0n m a na geme nt
lnteriu / Benovation / BestaunnE / nebil

r MEITCK C0I{SIRUCTI0l{f
1300 BrightOn Boad, Plttsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 121 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: D. Ihomas lVistick

C0 n ne rci a I / C lnstru cti o n ma n ag e me nt
ExIeilu / General / lnteil0r / Benovations
Besidenlial

I ]{Etto COI{SIRUCTIOl{ GOMPAI{Y*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburg, PA 1531 7

PHONE: 724 746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1966

C0NTACT: Janet Torr ero

VlSlTr www.nello.net

C o mm e rc i a I / Co nstructi on m a na ge me nt
Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnleriot
Benovalions

r RArM0l{00 C0ilSrBUCrT0l{ C0. tl{C.
131 South Lincoln Avenue, Greensburg. PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-83/ 3146 FAX: 724-837 3154

CONTACT David A. Ra mondo

V SIT: www ra mondo.com

General C0nstruction / Concrete / Prc.
Engineered Melal Buildings / lnteri0t
Be novati ,ns / Co mmerci a I / I nd ustia I

r soTA c0ilsTRUGItoil SERVtCES tilc.'
B0 Union Avenue. Pittsburgh. PA 1 5202

PHONE: 412-766 4630 FAX: 412-i66 4634

CONTACT Ernie SOta

E-[/AlL: esota@sotaconstructi0n.c0m

VIS T: www.sotaconstructlon.com

Con merci a I / C 1nstru cti 0 n ma n ag e ment
Exlerior / General / lnduslrial / lnteriot
Renovations

I TEDCO COIISIRUGIIOil GltRPOBATIOl{*
TEDC0 P ace, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PHONE 412-276-8080 FAXI 412-276 6804

C0NTAl]T: James T. Frank

VIS T: ww\,{/ tedco.com

Co m m erc i a I / Co nstru cti on m a na ge m e nt

r IOBRIERll COI{STRUGTIOlI

100 Houston Square Suite 102

Cannonsburg, PA 1 531 7

PH0NE: /24-746 0800 FAX: 724-146-1966

C0NTACT: Gino Torriero

E-lVAlL: gino@torrier0c0nstructlon.c0m

VISIT: www.t0rrieroconstruction.c0rn

C 0n ne rci a I / C onstrucli on ma nag e me nt
Exteriu / Generul / lnteri0r / nen|vati1ns

I TURI{EB COIISTRUCTIOl{ GOMPAI{Y*
Two PNC P aza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Fl00r, Plttsburgh, P A 15222-27 19

pHoNE 4t 2-255-5400 tAx 412-255-A249

CoNTACT Joseph lVIi icia, Jr.

Co n me rc ia I / Constru cli 0 n n a na gem e nt
General / lndustial / lnteilu / Benovations

r v0rPATI c0lrsTRUCT!0il
c0RP0RAil0t{*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15236

PH0NE: 412 653-5454 FAX: 412 653-5/55
CoNTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

E-[,lAlL ray]r@vo patt com

V SlTr www.volpatt.com

C qmme rci a I / C lnslructi 0 n ma n ag e me nt
Exteilor / General / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

DTSPLAY ADVERTISING INSERTS DIREGTORY 1ISTINGSa
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6rieb Chkoproctk, Wexlord, PA

WJM (onlrocling, lnr. is ropoble of meeling ony of our dienls needs, whe*er they be

proieds coming out ofthe ground or inlerior renovolions. WJM (onlrocling, lnr. is

commiiled to building porlnerships ftd build greol proieos.

Generol (onlrodor: W.lM Conkoding, lnt.

Architeo: Ros khonder Slerzinger Cupcherk

P.0. Box l324.Wexford, PA I5090-1324

Phone: i24.933.9136 . Fox: 724.933.9141 W.III Contracling, lnc.

E
wJm

r,S DO LUNCII...
At Yottr Plece!

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 412-922-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

PROJETTS OT MERIT

Ar.ocird SuilaLrt
.rd Cofrtl8tora, l*.

Wstem
knnsylvania

Ghapter

412-231-t446
www.ubcwpo.org

Associsled Builders ond (onlroclors

of IIIPA members rre orlive in

legislofive offoirs, working wilh federol,

Pennsylvonic ond locol elected offidok

l0 preserve equol opporlunity for oll

(onlrodors l0 (ompete for proierls

bosed on seleciion of the lowest

responsible bidder.

WJm (ontroding lnc.

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANlA

CI.IAPTER OF

,<@{/>.

€FAB\W



I AttElI & SHARIFF GOBPOBATIOl{

700 River Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAx (412)322-9281

C0NTACT: Anthony E. lVolinaro, PE.

Consu lti ng / Electri ca I / Mecha n ical
Telecomnunications

r BRACE ElIG11{EEBIilG, 11{C.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 1 51 2B

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 367-7700 FAX: 367-81 77

C0NTACT. Frank C. Brace

Structural

r BURTIS ETTGIl{EERIlIG, I]{G.
Penn Center West, Building Three, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15276

PH0NE: 41 2-788-8200 FAX: 41 2-788-8864

C0NTACTT Raymond H. lveucci PE

E-lUAlL: rmeucci@burns-qroup.com

VISIT: www.burns-group.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Fire
Prutection / Electrical
Te I ecom nu n ications / C ivi I / Structwa I
Construction Management

r GNII & E]IUIBOilMEI{IAI.
G0ltsutTAltTs, 11{G.

333 Baldwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PfiANE: 412 429-2324 F AX: 412-429-211 4

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatchak, PE.

Civi I / 0 eotechni ca I / Surveyi ng
Envi rcn ne nla I / C0nstru cti on Consulti ng
Testing & lnspeclion

r cJr Elrcrl{EERtltc
4]6 [4ain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 15901-1 828

PHONE: 814-536-1651 FAX: 814-536-5732

PGH. 0FFICE PH0NE: 412-262-1220

PGH 0FFICE FAX: 41 2-262-2972

CONTACT lvatthew R. Sotosky, PE.

www.dynamic-enqineering.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Protecti 0n / El ectilca I / Tel econ mun i cati a,ns

Building Audits / LEED Acuedited
Prutessionals

A LISTING 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this directlry, catt AtA Pittsburgh at 412-421-9548.

r GIAIIMA]{ E]{GilEERIltc ASS0C., tlto.
1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 41 2-963-6700 F AX. 412-963-7 217

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire
Prutection / Electrical

r G0ltwAY E]{GrltEERll{G

lnvestment Building

235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE: 765-0988 FAX: 765-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consulling / Slruclural

r 00Ds0lt Et{Gr1{EERtl{G, tilC.
420 0ne Chatham Centel Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 412-261 6515 FAX: 412-261-6527

CONTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical

I EilG!lIEERII{G MEGHAI{ICS, IlIC.
4636 Campbe ls Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PHONE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACTI Danie Grieco, JT, PE,

Tesli n g & I nspection / Ge otechni ca I
Consulling / Environmental

Blasting Vibntions

I FAHRIIIGER, IIICCABTY, GREY, IIIC.
1610 Golden lVile Highway

lVonroeville, PA 1 5'1 46

PH0NE: 724-327-0599 F A.X: 7 24-7 33-457 7

C0NTACT. Dale K. Earl

E-l\.4A1 L: desi gn@fm g inc. us

Landscape Architecturc / Site Mastet
Planning / Civil / Consulting

r FIRSGIIIilG, MARSIITLER, RUSBARSIO
Alrr! ril0tF EilGtl{EEB|l{G, ilC.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 250

Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Wolf / Davld D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing
Fhe Prctection / Electilcal
Telecomnunications

r GN GOilSUIIA]ITS, Il{G.
570 Beatty Road, lvonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 41 2-856-9220 FAx: 412-372-2161

C0NTACT: Anth0ny F. lt/orrocco, PE/PLS

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Constructi0n
Monituing / Consulting / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Sttuctural / hansp1rtafion /
Archaeological / Surueying

r IHE GATEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, Il{G.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griffin

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Environmenlal

r H0B1{FECt( El{GrilEERt}tG, ll{c.
1020 North Canal Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PH0NE: 781-1500 FAX: 781-5593

C0NTACT: Richard W. Petrie, PE.

Consu lti ng / E le ctrica I / I nslrume ntatio n
Lighti n g / Tel eco mnun i cali ons

r JSA

6450 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburoh PA'15205

PH0NE; 412-788-1500 FAX: 787-5960

C0NTACT: Christopher DiCianna

Consu lti ng / El e ctrica I / M echa n ica I
lel ecomm uni cali 0 ns / C0 m miss ion i ng

I IHE KACHETE GBOUP

1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscollic

Sttucturul

I [. ROBERI I(IMBAII & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers

COBAOPOLIS OFFICE.

415 lVoon Clinton Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX: 412-262-3036

C0NTACT: Emil R. "Jack" Lerch, PE

D OWNTOWN P ITTSBU BG H O F F I C E,

Frick Building - North [,4ezzanine

437 Grant Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NET 41 2-201 -4904 F AX: 412-201 -2338

C0NTACT: Christopher R. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: w\ryw. lrkimball.com

Civil / Sile / Watet / Wastewaler / lndlor
Ail auality / Envhonnental Site
Assessments / Land Developnenl
lndustilal Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
Eleclilcal / Sttualunl / Telechmmunica-

tions / Ge|tech n ica I / Transp 1ilali on

I MUBRAY ASSOCIATES, I]IG.
413 Penn Avenue, Turtle Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 FAX: 412-824-7302

C0NTACTT Jack G. lVunay, PE.

Geotechn i ca I / C ivi I / Envi run me nta I
Sttuctu n I / Testing & I nsp ecti on
Forensic

I PBOFESS!ol{At SERVICES

!l{DUSTRTES, NC. (PSI)

850 Pop ar Street, Pitlsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 41 2-922-4000 F Ax 412-922-4013

C0NTACT: Thornas G Ali, PE.

E IVAIL: t0m.alt@psiusa.com

WEB SITE: WWW,pSiUSa,cOm

Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Envi ru nmenta I / Ge otechn ica I

I RAY EilGIl{EERIlIG

1841 Universal Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-795-5972 F AX. 412-792-591 4

CoNTACTT Richard A. Yates, PE.

Consulting / Mechanical / Electilcal
Pl u mh i ng / fe I ecom muni cations
LEED Building Design / Sustainable
Building Design / Eneryy Analysis
Bu i I d i ng Con n issi oni n g

I TAYTOR SIRUGIURAI. EI{GIl{EERS

250 lVt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PH0NE: 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4898

CoNTACTT Dirk A. Taylor

E-NIAIL: pk0val@taylorstructuraiengineers.c0m

Sttuctwal

I TOII'ER E1{GIlIEERIlIG

1 15 Evergreen Heiqhts Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

C0 nsu lti ng / Electri ca I / Mecha n ical
fe I econ nu n ications / Susta i na bl e
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Bui ldi n g C on n issi o ning

I TBA]IS ASSOCIATES EI{GI1{EEBIilG

c0]{sulTAl{rs, tltc.
4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste.400

Pittsburoh, PA l5205

PH0NE: 4l2-490-0630 FAX: 4l2-490-0631

C0NTACT: lvark J. |\/aqalotti, PE.

E-MAIL: magal0ttim@transassociates.c0m

C ivi I / Consu lti ng / hansp hrtalion

I w[tMER El{Gt]{EERll{G, llto.
806 Lincoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE: 724-847-1 696 FAx.724-847 -0419

C0NTACT: David H. Widmer, President

E-[ilAlL: dwidmer@widmerengineering.com

WEB SITE: www.widmerenqineers.com

Sttuctural / Site Development / Trallic
Engineeilng

, ,,

r BARBER & HOFFMAI{, I]{C.
215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 Ft\x (724)741-0849

C0NTACT lVichael R. [/]ller, PE.

E-N,lAlL: BHP@barberhoff man.com

Consulting / Etructural
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The Crane Building in lhe Stilp District
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Slephen CaseU AIA

S TE P H E IV CAS EY ARC H ITE CTS

PERS0IIAL: I have been married to my wite, Helen, for 15 years. We share her two grown children and two

grandchildren and Charlie the dog.

YEARS l1{ PRAGTIGE: ln 1971, while still in school, I began working in an architectural of{ice as a model maker/

gofer. I was appointed as a project architect for the first time in 1 975, s0 I have been at this for almost 30 years.

STEPHEN CASEY ARCHITECTS was founded in 1 995

EDUCATI0il: Bachelor of Architecture, Carnegie lVellon University '1975 20+ years of Continuing Education while

working with David Lewis, Ray Gindroz, Jimmy Goldman, Don Carter and a huge cast of characters at Urban Design

Associates.

PB0JECT(SI tlUlTH SPEGIAI MEAillllG: There are two projects that stand out as most significant lor us right now.

The first is the recently completed home of the Department of Homeland Security [formerly the INS] in the Southside

Works. This realized structure is actually the tourth building we designed for this developer on this site. lt is an

example of the tenacity and determination required to realize development and architecture in the city today,

The second is the Crane Building in the Strip District. The Crane building is signilicant because our office has been

in the building since 1996; Helen and I lived in the "managels " apartmentfor 15 months, but more importantly, we

have worked on the adaptive reuse of this structure for almost 10 years and have completed over 20 separate

projects. We have been blessed with a client with vision and understanding and have had the opportunity to explore

and refine a range of architectural c0ncepts.

FAV0RITE BUltDlllG(S): This past Fall I spent the late morning at the Villa Savoye in Poissy, west of Paris, As a

student, the ideas and work of Le Corbusier were the least accessible ol the pantheon of Modern Architectural

Masters. Seeing this icon of lt4odern Architecture and being able to actually experience the space has helped me to

begtn to understand its importance and place in the history of Architecture. Last year I was also fortunate to

experience Lou Kahn's Salk lnstitute in La Jolla, California. The significance of Kahn to post WW ll generations of

architects is immeasurable; as I stood in the central space I was speechless.

LY I BEGAME A1{ ARCHITECT At{D MY FAVoRIIE ARGHITECT: Growing up I read the metro edition New York

Tines.Iltere were no cartoons but the Real Estate Sections had stories, almost every day, of new buildings being

built in New York and around the world. The buildings of Eero Saarinen jumped off the page. Each project was unique

and new materials and technologies were being invented. lt was exciting, and heroic and looked like a good thing

to do.

I BEtollG I0 THE AIA BECAU$E: Architecture really does matter, how we live and where we work is integral to how

our society functions. Good architecture makes a difference.

Department ol Homeland Security (formerly the INS) in the $outhside Works



GADD SEBUICES

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND lHElfr PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your t'irn in this directory, catt AtA Plttsbutgh at 412-421-gS4B.

r MARSHAII TYTER RAUSCH tto
101 Bellevue Road Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE:412-931 6455 FAX 412-931-l/64
CONTACT: Clndy Iy er

E l\,4AlL: rntr@mtr a.com

Woman 0wned Business, Envirunmental

Grcen Design, Site Master Planning, Estate
Lan dscap es, C onse rvato ry D esi gn,

Playgrcund and Educational landscapes

r PASHEI( ASSIICIAIES, tID.
61 I East 0hio Street

Plttsburgh, PA 15212

PHONE: 412-321 6362 FAX 412-321-9202

CoNTACT: Nancy Lonnelt Roman RLA

E N4AIL nlonnetl@pashekla.corn

V SIT: www.pashekla.corn

Envi ro n me nta I G re e n Desi g n, H istotic
Prcserua\ion, Pa* and Becrcation
Planning, Slte Master Planning,
Strc et$ca pes, U rba n Pl a n ni n g

I IHE GATEWAY E]{GIilEERS, Il{C,
1011 Alcon Street, Pttaburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:412-921-4030 FAx 412-921 9960

C0NTACT: Jason iesso

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting
Envircnnental

! M. I. FRIOAY

148 Perrys\/ I e Avenue Pittsburgh.?A15229

PH0NE: 412-931-7444 FAX: 412 931-2601

C0NTACT: IVark Friday

Com n erci a l, I n dustri a l, I nslitut i ona I
Maso n ry Wo tk, Bri cAB bcuLi n esto n e/
Granite

I FRAI{(LIII II{IERIllBS
Suite 600,2740 Smal man Street,

Pithburgh PA 15222-4720

PH0NE: 412-261 2525 FAx 412 255-4A89

Cilmplete pr0iecl and lurniturc manage-
menl. Rec0nfiguntions and installations:
n0n-union and uni0n. Meeting any budget-
we are you aulhqilzed steelcase dealeL

r MASSERY PH(lTllGBAPHY, I]{G.
701 Washrngton Road, Suite 10

Pittsburgh, PA 15228

PHONE: 412-344-6129 FAXI 412-344 0968

C0NTACT: Ed l\,4assery

E-N,]AlL: massphot0@earthi lnk.net

WEB S TE www.edmasserycom

I nle ri 0 L Atchitectu ra l, Co nstru ctio n
Photography

IIST YOUR SERVICES III THE

G[ilENAt SEXVICES DIBECTOBYI KG DRAFIIilG SERVIGES

507 West 3rd Avenue. Dairy, PA 15627

PH0NE:724-694-8366 FAX:i24-694 0209

C0NTACT Katrina Gray

CADD Services

I IIORMO]IT APPLIA]ICE CEilTEBS
2875 West L berty Ave , Pittsburgh. PA 1 521 6

PHONE: 41 2 531 -9700 (South)

412 369-0200 (North)

FAX:412-531-5695

C0NTACT: [,4lchael Ga vrn

E N/A L dacdesk@aol com

VISIT: www.dormontappl ance.com

ovet 30 brands ot general and line
appliances: Sub Zeru, Viking, W0lt, Ask|,
GE, Jennair & morc. Knowledgeable
consultanls on built-ins and ventilation.

r SEWICIffY GBAPHIGS & DESIGI{, I]{C,
605 Beaver Street Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143
pfiaNE 412-7 41-3777 FAX.. 412-/ 41 2346

CONTACT, D0nna P Bar0er

E IVTAIL: dbarger@sewickleygraphtcs.c0m

ViSIT: www.sewrck eygraphics.com

Certilied WBE / Cotpuate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and Multinedia
Ad and PR Canpaigns / Direcl Mail / Event
Planning

r DAHII(EMPER IAI{DSCAPE
ARCHlIECTS A1{D CO]ITRACTORS

P1 650 Norcross Road Er e, PA I 651 0

PH0NE 814-825 3253 FAX:814 825-0775

C0NTACT: Daniel J. Dahlkemper

E NIA L: diac@erie.net

Athl eti c Sports Com p I exe s, Envi ronm enla I
Green Design, Pa* and Recrcation
Planning, Site Mastet Planning, 0dinance
Development

r l(EilDAtt tAl{OSGAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place, Sew ck ey, PA 15143

PHaNE 412-741-5244 FAX: 412-141 0809

CONTACT Heather 0'Brian or Patr cia K'nda I

E-['lAlL] des gn@kendall0brien c0m

Parks and Recreation Planning,

Besi d enti a I La ndsca pes, Site M aste r
Planning, Slrcelscapes

r F,[. HAUS COMPAI{Y
921 Ridge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15212 6093

PH0NE: 412-231-7100 FAx 412-231-1709

C0NTACT: [,4ike Collett

E-MAIL mcollett@f lhaus.com

WEB S TE: www.llhaus.com

Construction Managemenl, Digital B&W
Pil nti n g/Pl ofi i n g/C opyi ng/Sca n ni n g, S pe c

Bo0ks/Binding, Large & Small Format C0tor
P r i nt i n g /P I |tt i n g /C 0 py i n g /S c a n n i n g,

Finishing Services including Mounting and
Laminating, Eales & Service ol Equipmenl
& Supplies fu the A/E/C Markel, Auth1rized
0CE Dealer, Advertising Specialty ltems,
Embruidery, Sueen Pilnting, Awads
Programs, F0rms Printing, Pick-up and
Delivery

I TRI-SIATE REPBOGRAPHICS, 11{C.

907 Penn Avenue. Suite /00 Pittsburgh.PA15222

PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT George R l\larsha I

Documenl Management, Digilal B&W
Pl otti ng, B I u e pil nti n g, Sp ecs/Bi n d i ng,
Larye & Small Fomat Color Copies,
M0 unli ng/La m i nati n g, Su pp I i es, Pi cku p &
Delivery

r BUilIIl{G GBAPHICS, Il{G.
20 River Boad Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 412-820-220A efi 240 FA,x 412-820-

4444

E N/A L: jody@buntinggraphics.com

VISIT wwwbuntinggraphics.com

C0NTACT: Jody Buntinq

Fabricated Graphics & Signage, Cusl|m
nailings & Architectunl Metal Work,

Decorative huss Work, Cold Cathode
L i ghti ng, Cuslo n Lighti ng F ixtu re s,

Sculptwe & 3D Graphics. Custom
Fabilcation, Latest Technol0gy & Skiiled
Craltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.
Plant)

r K0tA1{0 DESTGT{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PHONET 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E [,4AlL: wk@ko ano.com

C0NTACT: Wi I am Ko ano

WEB SITE: www.ko an0.c0m

Design 0f sign & waytinding systens,
design standards, fabrication packages and
c0 nlract ad n i n islrati 0 n. Fot tac i I iti es,
c |rp |ra le, tra nsp o rtat i 0n, e du cati on.

nedical, retail, governmenl, hospitaliU

With the General Services Directory,

you can list your business by specialty

in Columns. List your lirm under ltle

heading ol your choice.

. Securily Syslems

. Blue Pri]lts

. HVAC

. Eleclrical ServicB

. Design

. Rooting

. signage

. Windows and Doors
o Brick Walerprooling
. lnterior Desi$n
r CAD0 Seruices
. Lum[er
. Mas0nly
. Data
o Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at
41 2-471 -9548 far details.

ffi

REPROGRAPHIGS

FIlIE APPtIAl{CES

GBAPHIG DESIGil

MASOI{RY

SIGilAGE

OFFICE FURlIIIURE

,EENERAL SEBVICE$ I



fhe Right ftleiteriols
. Fire Resistont

t Low Mointenonce

. Duroble & Sofe

. Aestheticolly Voluoble

team

. Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

. Fost Construction Time

The Righr Woy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

I nternational Masonry lnstitute

TIII We Build For Life

for answers to your masonry que.stlon-s, call 1-800-lNll-01)BB.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

Ph (724) 775-193O
Fax: (724\ 776-4963

htrimhle@imiweb.org
ww,w.imiweb.org

Kessel (on$ruction, o profesionol Design/Build conlroclor of fine focilities throughoul Noilhern

Pennsylvonia, Western New York ond Eoslern Ohio, would like lo porlner with you on your nexl

building prolect. Kessel (onstrudion hos built high quolityworehouses, foclories, office buildings,

churches, ossisled living forilities,0nd more, for over sixly yeors. Also, os on oulhorized Buller

building deoler you con be ossured lhot your nexl proiect is lhe very besl ftot il con hel

For more informolion emoil RondollTurner lodoy ol:

RTurner@l(esel(o.com

Emsro Distribution, Built by Kessel Construdion, lnc.

PROJE(TS OF MERIT

Pennsylvania
Chafler

A3sa.t d Buildcn
lnd Cqtttactort hc.

Westem

4r 2-23t-t446
www.ahcwpo.org

AB( of Western Pennsylvonio members

work hord to moke our region o

compelilive ond oflroclive plote hy

offering greol volue ond

quolily tonslrurlion.

-4



MISSIONMMPUSI{E

Brush Creek Commons Office Buitdinr
Architect: Scot l(url

YouR tvllssloN , , , to work hord, moke the right decisions
ond grow your client's business,

OUR IVISSION , to build the most modern, efficient
focility possible to help your client's compony perform ot
it's peok,

Your mission is occomplished so much eosier when you
select Generol lndustries to help you buird their business,

Visit www,genindusiries,com to leorn more,

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P cAN vl7E BUILD THETR BUSINESS FOR YOU?
FIND OUT MORE ABOUT BUILDING WITH GENERAL INDUSTRTES. CALL Dc)N tvtLtAT 17241483-1600

,l

-\'\
a'


